
TRANSACTION FEES
on the Apex TCS Fuel Card at In-Network Fuel Locations!

TransConnect Services (TCS) is a fuel management company that provides a fuel card with fuel, service, and tire 
discounts nationwide within our network of major chains. Designed for small- to medium-sized fleets, TCS will tailor a 
program to meet your specific needs and goals.  

The TCS Fuel Card and Discount Program can save you hundreds of dollars on fuel and services every month.

How much money can I save?
The TCS Fuel Card and Discount Program can save you hundreds 
of dollars on fuel, tires, and truck services every month.  Service 
discounts include preventative maintenance, oil changes, new 
and used tires, and DOT inspections.

How much does it cost?
There is no cost to begin receiving TCS fuel and service 
discounts with our in-network discount location partners. You 
pay zero transaction fees when fueling up at an in-network 
discount location. We have over 1,000 in-network discount 
locations. There is a small transaction fee when you fuel at 
out-of-network truck stops, as well as for checks and cash 
transactions. However, there are no hidden fees or monthly 
minimum fees.
 
Can you send me an application?
You can call us at 844-827-7703 to speak with one of our 
representatives who will walk you through the set-up process. 

How soon will I receive my cards and start receiving discounts? 
Typically it takes 3-5 business days to process a new client
set-up.

How will the discounts be 
applied? 
All of your discounts are 
delivered at the time 
of purchase through 
automated point-of-sale.

Find the best fuel prices!
Use our Fuel Finder to search our in-network discount 
locations to find the best fuel prices along your route. 

www.tcsfuel.com

Fuel prices continually change. Prices shown here were accurate at the time of screen capture but may not 
reflect current pricing. 

Call us today to get started! 

1-844-827-7703
www.tcsfuel.com

Frequently Asked Questions

FUEL DISCOUNT PARTNERS

Fuel Card 
with Fuel, Service, & Tire Discounts


